
11 StatS that Offer evidence Of the 
ResuRgence of DiRect Mail MaRketing
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CoSt per order or  
lead for aCquiSition  

CampaignS Stood at $51.40 
for direCt mail, slightly less than 

for paid search ($52.58), postcard 
($54.10) and email. ($55.24).

(source: Direct  
Marketing association)

the reSponSe  
rate for direCt mail to an 

exiSting CuStomer averageS 
3.4%, Compared to 0.12%  

for email. 

(source: Direct Marketing association)

50% of people Say they pay 
more attention to direCt mail 

than any other media.
(source: Ritter’s communication)

50% of u.s. consumers prefer 
direCt mail to email 

(source: epsilon)

40% of  

ConSumerS Say 

that they have 

tried a new  

buSineSS after 

reCeiving direCt 

mail and 70% have 

renewed relationships 

with businesses that 

they had previously 

ceased using. 

(source: Ballantine)

traditional  

marketing tactics 

are not dead. 

74% of b2b mar-

keters rate direct 

mail as very 

effective, while 

72% say the 

same about live 

events and 71% 

call email market-

ing critical. 

(source:  

earnest agency)

85% of consumers sort through and read selected mail pieces each day; 75% of consumers are examining mail more closely; and 40% have tried  a new business  after receiving direct mail. (source: Ballantine)

Direct mail — yes 
junk mail via snail 
mail — still reigns 

supreme, offering 
response rates of 
1.1 to 1.4% versus 
0.03% for email, 

0.04% for internet 
display ads and 0.22% for paid search. (source: Direct  

Marketing association)

direct mail has  

the highest rate  

of success in new  

customer acquisi-

tion at 34% com-

pared with other 

marketing channels. 

(source: target Marketing)

in the B2B 
market, 79% 

of profession-
als consider 

direct mail to 
be effective 

or very  
effective. 

(source: Deluxe 
Marketing services)

four-fifths (79%) 
of consumers  

will act on direct  
mail immediately 
compared to only 
45% who say they 

deal with email 
straightaway. 
(source: Direct  Marketing association)


